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Vicks over Vire— and 
chest eft APPO-KRISP LimitedMon iay last from a visit 

Ridge.
, Mr. John Bennett has gone to Glace 

Ray, where he has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Kvvrvtt Sproule, rv- 

.-turut-d from X R., on Tuesday of last 
week. j

Mss Frame, or Sack ville, Halifax 
Vo., is visiting her slsterç Mrs. John 
Barrett.

K- v. W. D. Wilson from Middleton, 
spoke in our church on Sunday after 
noon, on the home for girls at Monc
ton, and the temperance question.

V. R. Messenger shipped the firstj 
car of hay this season from Elliott’s 

n Wednesday last, to Liverpool. ;
The W. M. A. S will meet on Mon- 

lay, November 2nd. at the home of! 
Mrs. Laura Bishop. A Thanksgiving 

j programme is being prepared.

iiELLEisi.t

Flour & Feed VICKS
V VamM

Which we will handle at a very 
close margin FOR CASH. Special AnnouncementPrimrose Theatre

Bishop & Bishop, Mgr».

Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 23-24

/

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

i HE Board oi Directors of Appo-Krisp, Limited beg to announce 
that the first factory to be erected by the Company to manufac
ture the New Fruit Cereal APPO-KRISPS, will be located at 

Middleton, N. S.

TVerio, Prod nrl Ions, iiresvnit 
-KH'HAKD TAl.MAIHiK*

—tint—Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

“STEPPING LIVELY"

Miss Mary Fletcher Gesner passed 
away, October YSth, alter a short 

; sivkness. Funeral was held, October 
20th, .at 2 p.m.

Mr. Fred Gesner got a tint' fat 
devr on Friday He was only gone 

| trotn home a few hours. Mr. Gesner 
was successful in getting a fine 
moose one day last week.

Mr. Rupert Gesner of La wren ce- 
town, was a week end guest of his 
<ister, Mrs. Alice Jones.

Mr. Milton Parker, of Mass., and 
Mr. Mert Parker, of Ay les ford, were 

| wevk en i guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Gesner a id Mr Gesner

Mrs. Gertrude Wade return ; from 
a visit to her niece, Mr- Robert Me- 
K-y. of Albany, on Monday, and ac- 
t .npanied Mrs. Campbell Willett to 
Rast-m on Friday.

Mr. O. V. Kennedy > IrU'tin. a well 
r r Mr. Abner Troop;

M -- Annie Bent.
'

- - v
Vr Geots:> G-su-•

WHM “Mildred Harris* and an 
exceptional «'I.

The grimtext stunt star In a 
great stunt picture! Action and 
still more action, eierj second 
of the thne! Siwcd that whines! 
Thrills that will bring out the 
iroosellesh! Romance that wUl 
charm! A picture that Is all 
entertainment! ..............

Building operations are to be undertaken without delay. Pending 
the completion of the plant, the head office of the Company will remain 
at Kentville.

By Order of the Board,
H. IXNKS, Secretary.

I
Kentville. X. S.. 
October 1*.\ lt)’J3.B. N. MESSINGER —ills»:—

-Sian lamrel" In the i Keel 

Vomed, -Twins*
PHONE TS.-STOKE or OVALITY VND SKKVIVE.»

Monday, and Tuesday 
Oct. 26 27 - X B.--A portion of the capital stock issue of APPO-KK ISP, LIMITED 

is still available. Think of the world wide sales possibilities ot a patented 
ready-to-serve Fruit Cereal which alone makes it possible to eat “AX 
APPLE A DAY IX A BRAND NEW WAV !" Never before lias there 
been a Maritime in. est ment opjiottunity to compare with tliis. A descrip
tive circular and a sample of Appo-Krisps will be gladly furnished.

Apple Picking “BABY PEGGY."in the V. Reel 
Jewel Feature—

BASKETS who Vi- been
-THE I XXX FOR BIBS"

Swing Bail and Stationary Handle. —: \b«J—
^ ’ '*» itml I;»'*! t|»Kt*dc of the

B “GREAT CHR I S MYSTERY" .

Ha
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We have another lot of the
Admission. Fr; -Sa:. Adults 25 
cts, ‘ Children 

-loony, SO vTs.
Or. Show M-on.-Tues, Fri. 
Ni. ts. Tw Sh hvs Sa'.urday.

A
|5 cts.

:Special Aluminum Ware Mr. J B. <
4>

IM 1ER 1 ItlTM 11 MITES

See theWLHMSIIAA A THIRSllAV 
October 2**—20.. A Sur. : S. ' •: A.'*#> Ra ” will

zl8 la -he Gordoîi-Pr'Vi-ieac-1 I’alt-. j 
<•4* Church v-n Sur.-Vay n \ . October. '

h A.'. - -ked • ’ '
BBi ' r.Var.cv- in fai: forcé*. S' - ? or

.. luit v. '• \ y « ; »-k S ;r.
: member •« ur pia< in V.- S . 4y 
S -1 Ha l Which will hf- year 
«■lass car? Rt then in time $ s«vure 
y -r choice.

The soloist at G .-V■'«r.-Proxidr-nc-

KARL FREEMAN
Ihr picturv 5 «ta «rc wall in* 

i«r -4 be etvalest -|H*cl«cle of 
omaeiiiL R- .once and Uwni- 
nre /the vr- n ha> eter s<*-u—

HARDWARE, heavy and shelf;

0A
“Î ME SEA HAWK ’

Presbytery of Annapolis will meetCalled Church on Suuday eve nine
»S trill Mr Sr .. • si Ar.a-j»,,:.- Royal .» Thurs.i,, w-; 

• : ;*r ' . l-a- -1C. :rc>, ? er 2iT1<1 35 * SO o'clock. ■
at W. Stilly K-T-.s- O'. Mr $w «’*'• «1 K PostersA Kirker. BJL, in:o the pastoral 

barge of The Culled Church there. 
R < option afrer induction, and a large 

I meeting expected.

■ pass.-<ses a beautiful tenor voice; 
and a treat Is' awaiting those who 

put forth the effort to h at him 
<:®g "Now the Day Is Over”

great and growing 
popularity.

The g<Kxi taitar-mndt- clothes will favt 
nearly twice as long as the- factory made- 
will. In the making ol all clothing in our 
shop we give the very best of eloth plus 
the very best of workmanship. You ate 
always the judge and jury of our wort.

Dr. L. J. LOVETT
The Liberal Candidate

Colonial Motor Co.,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

B. W. RUSSELL, K.C. 
Col. A. H. BORDEN 30-lt

RALPH LANE The Public is cordially invited to hear a retries» of
suite

Tailor to those who, know
the public i of the day.

Neva Scotia Saule aal tike twM «miles with
fwe; Patronise the “Monitor’s” Job DeptI

PUBLIC
MEETING

E invite you 
to come to our 

showrooms and see 
this series of big pict
ures showing 40 op
erations in the build
ing of Chevrolet Cars 
They will help you to 
realize the care and 
pains taken in the 
building of Chevrolet 
and some of the reas
ons for Chevrolet’s

w
in the interests ef the Liberal Party

CREAM WANTED
will be held onsnip r*nr titan te ItktMlrs VlUItlt, 'HMllTTX», S. *.

SelKietttoe .CaniM.
The prttt paM I* the Faute* hr the math «i lace*t titan, us 

tie. per pw»M tatter «et Spetlal l.itSe. u« **r. UN i,r*l«.

write m funcnifa Friday Evn’g Oct 23rd
in the

Court House, Bridgetown
AT 7.30 P. M.

The inexpensive Way to BuylClo- 

thing is to Have It

L-___ _ - y mJL
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INDUCTION OF 
REV. E. A. KIRKER

with
ival

his
Mi

teen 
ful \ 
noon

William E. Kelflium ivetls >||ss Flor- 
enve .May lilt eh le. Miss Char

lotte Verkins, Vrlxe Winner 
In Literary Contest*—

Social and Personal 
Items.

Mi
spon 
ret ui

Co
vem 
Ml Ifi 
trip

Annapolis Royal.—A pretty wed- 
i ng took place at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Ritchie on Thursday 
vv-.-ning, October 22nd, when their 
driest daughter, Florence May, lie- 
ante the wife of William F. Ketehum 

;* Medford. Mass. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. Gibson, in the 
presence of a Jew invited guests, and 
the members of the family. The 
house was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion—the bridal couple 
standing beneath an arch with floral 
hell. Prof. J. H. Morse of I.equiUe 
presided at the organ and played the 
wedding marches.

The bride who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in a brown 

it semble suit with hat to match and 
. irried a bouquet of chrysanthemums 
and carnations. Following the cere
mony. a wedding «upper was served, 
,nd Inter Mr. and Mrs. Ketehum 
motored to Dighy, en route to their 

>me in Medford. The bride was a 
wej| known school teacher, having 

usht at Lequille for several terms. 
\i various other schoo’s in the 
jviticv. A large number of va’ai
de cifts wvre received.
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Rev. and Mr<. R.' A. Kirkt^r. with 
.r two daughters, arrived on Tu<"=- 

$y, bv motor, and were warmly wei- 
, mi's! ' V>‘ mans . itv ; hi:.- . • ^
t e congregation. The induction of 
Mr: Kirker as pastor of St. George’s 
halted Church took place on Thurs- 

iv ev-nittg. with the following 
‘ rsvmen conducting the service:— 

ih v. J G. Hockitt and Rev P. A.
XV . ker. o: Middleton; Rev. XV. Harry 
Wars, of Kingston, X S.: Rev. A. IX 
M c Kinnon, of Bridgetown : Rev. R.
B Thomas, of Granville Ferry and ^ 
R x B. <\ Bordel», of Annapolis Roy
s’ At the conclusion of the service. 
i reception was held in the church i ^ ^ 
parlours and refreshments served. \

Miss Charlotte Perkins. Regent of 
’Fort Anne Chapter. I. O D. R. was ^ J 
one of the prizt winners in a recent ^ * 

•ntest conducted by the Maritime 
Library Association—the subject of -:ir 
her essay being. "Port Royal.”

Mr. Richard Hardwick, until re-

Ann
Co.it

mail

War
v

j vill« 
Squ

Bist
Krn

It
also
ther-ntly acting Post Master at Anna-

polis Royal, has sailed from B«>ston ^ 
for Tala. Honduras. C A, where he 
has accepted a position with the

fort
of

Vnited FTuit Co.
Miss Annie Redding, of Yarmonth. 

who has many friends here, where * ^
she formerly resided, was a visitor 
in towel this week.

s wit!

;
Rev. Donald Dron. of Springfield. “ 

X. S.. took the services at the Bap- ^ 
List Church on Sunday, during the 
absence of Rev. A. Gibson at Hills- ^ 

;rn. Mr Gibson also attended the 
-peclal sessions of the Annapolis 
County Baptist Association at Vic- 6 ^ 
»oria Beach où Wednesday and Thurs-

for
Dr Edward Brock, after spending v 

the summer at his cabin at Milford. 
manned to Washington, on Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Livingstone ^ 
have returned from a short motor 
trip to Halifax.

Miss Lillian Shalfner. of Lawrence 
>»a has been the gaest of Miss

Mr

a stil
j ion

i f
Mirearet Basks,

Mrs. P. R, put, of Bridgrtomi Is j T
- ssest’ of her sister. Mrs. G. I - 

H-ileree. Mr. an,I Mrs.
« IS Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Owen, left
- Friday by motor, for a short visit 

in Halifax.
Mrs. A B. MarKenzie. of Bride--- 
we was a reeea! ,ene«l of Mrs.

liaiBellene.
1

x

\

r-rae O'Dell. Si. James Street ™’ 
. Mrs. p. M. Da rate left oa Momiay 

” a two weeks ylsii to Halifax.
Mr. F. c. Gillian, who is eneaee.; ^
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For Cash-
We are selling some of the best Stock Food 

that ever came to this country
at Half Price

fthls week ml, i

Picnic Hams 
4 to 9 pounds

Chase & Sanborns 
fresh ground Coffee

30c lb
65c lb

J. E. LONG-MIRE
•ru «k«ctr

TA

• •


